Service Team Staff
Being part of HoneyRock’s Service Team Staff will help prepare you for careers in youth ministry, camp
ministry, service learning, and youth mission work. This eleven-week long youth ministry internship is a
unique opportunity to disciple rising high school juniors and seniors for seven weeks as you are challenged
together to grow in humility, obedience, and selflessness.
During the four weeks of training, you will begin to practice Service Team’s rule of life based on the Great
Commandment to love God and to love others as well as St. Benedict’s rule ora et labora (prayer and work).
You will serve in work areas around camp, participate in off-camp service projects, and engage in leadership
and youth ministry training with several gifted HoneyRock and Wheaton College leaders.
Intense, challenging, and rewarding, taking part in this program means entering into an intentional
development process that forces you to abide in God’s love so that you can constantly pour it out.
Plus, you’ll be joining a small team of like-minded people who have similar passions for youth ministry and
service. Your leaders are committed to supporting and mentoring you along the way.

2016 DATES

FINANCIALS

SERVICE TEAM: May 22 – August 7.
Nine weeks of pay for serving as a Service Team youth ministry intern is $350/week with a
$10/week raise for returnees. The first two of the four weeks of training are without pay.
Room and board is $130/week resulting in a net income of $220/week for nine weeks.

CERTIFICATION
S & SKILLS

ü
ü
ü
ü

LEADERSHIP
& MINISTRY
TRAINING

Red Cross CPR/First Aid/AED
Red Cross Basic Water Rescue
Skills & Expertise in work areas: construction, grounds, kitchen, barn, trip locker,
housekeeping, green team, off-campus community service, etc.
Exposure to camp activities: 	
  canoe, kayak, rock climb, mountain bike, water ski,
archery, riflery, ceramics, crafts, etc.

ü

Leadership development through HoneyRock’s Core Values and Philosophy of Ministry as
well experience leading at least 1 weeklong off-camp service project

ü

Youth ministry training: focus ages 16-18

ü

Gallup’s Strengths Finder Inventory

ü

Simulation of Service Team experience: gain skills through serving in on- & off-camp
service and grow in relationship with Jesus through spiritual disciplines and community

ü

HoneyRock Internship core curriculum: Youth Ministry Internship

One 7-week camp program for ages 16-17 features:

CAMP MINISTRY
LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCE

ü

Three two-week work area rotations for campers and afternoon rotations for staff.

ü

Design and lead seven Bible studies (one per week)

ü

Co-leadership of cabin (6-8 campers) & leadership of a small group (4-5 campers)

ü

Vigilant supervision and intentional discipleship throughout

ü

Co-facilitate 1-2 short local wilderness trips

ü

Weekly off-camp and on-camp activities

Come join us this summer at HoneyRock—Outdoor Center for Leadership Development of Wheaton College.
More information at http://www.wheaton.edu/About/Employment/Summer/Program-Staff or contact
lindey.nelson@honeyrockcamp.org

Job Description
Service Team Cabin Leader
Overview
This position is for a cabin leader for Service Team Program at HoneyRock. Service Team is a consists of 24+
rising high school juniors and seniors who spend 7 weeks at HoneyRock living in community, serving at
camp in work areas, and seeking to know God more intimately. Service Team Cabin Leaders work with the
Service Team Coordinator and Team Leader to lead the program. This role is seasonal (May 22 –August 7)
and is a paid position (with the exception of the first two weeks of training).
Responsibilities
1. Fully engage in all of staff/intern training and community building May 22-June 19.
2. Work with entire Service Team staff team to plan & facilitate program elements.
3. Promote the safety, health, and personal growth of the 6-8 campers in your cabin for 7 weeks.
4. Maintain personal relationship with God and physical health to meet the demands of a 24/7
program. This will require that you use your time off wisely and regularly get enough sleep.
5. Engage in all requirements of the HoneyRock youth ministry internship (1:1’s, reflections, readings,
meetings, etc).
TEAM MEMBER
• Attend all weekday staff devotions and ST staff morning meetings (unless working off-camp).
• Work with your team to plan and facilitate all ST activities (teambuilding, outings, games, trips, etc).
• Engage in intentional times of prayer for campers, each other, and HoneyRock.
• Partner with the Coordinator and Team Leader to address any conflict or disciplinary issues.
• Take 1 full day off a week and intentionally implement personal Sabbath plan.
PROGRAM LEADER
• Ensure Service Teamers participate in all program elements (meals, work, worship, activities, etc).
• Enforce all boundaries set for Service Teamers including curfew and camp perimeters.
• Supervise camper free time. Be vigilant, available, and flexible.
• Maintain cleanliness, delegate cabin chores, and facilitate a weekly cabin cleaning.
• Drive a 15-passenger van to transport campers.
FACILITATOR
• Lead your small group in 1 weeklong off-camp service project at a partner organization.
• Lead local off-camp community service projects (community garden, visiting the elderly, etc).
• Guide Service Teamers to plan and facilitate at least 1 Vespers service for another camp program.
• Facilitate a cabin conversation before lights out at least five nights a week.
SHEPHERD
• Foster a safe, supportive, and healing Service Team community. Share your story.
• Plan and facilitate a weekly Bible study and a separate weekly fellowship time for your small group.
• Disciple campers through weekly 1:1 meetings and daily life together.
MODEL
• Model a life of service to God and others, namely through worship (and prayer) and work.
• Serve in work areas around camp, encouraging Service Teamers to have a positive attitude, take
initiative and respect work area supervisors and support staff.
• Work with the Holy Spirit to respond to campers & staff needs to put God’s love on display.
Qualifications
1. Personal commitment to and relationship with Jesus.
2. Previous ministry experience, preferably with high school students.
3. First Aid/CPR training (available during staff training).
4. Water Safety training (available during staff training).
5. Driver’s License (preferred).

